STEP 1: PlusPortal Login Instructions
New Parents: An activation email was sent to your email which helps you get enrolled in the
PlusPortal.
Returning Parents and Students can use their login information from last year to access Plus
Portal.

Login credentials for the Student Conqueror Account is found in your Plus Portal Account.
To access the student’s Conqueror Account (student email and password):
1. On a computer log on to your Parent PlusPortal.
2. Click on the box that says “More” to the right of the child’s picture.
3. A few menu items will show under the child’s picture. Choose “School.”
4. A few more items will show on a new menu bar …. Choose “Demographics.”

STEP 2: Conqueror Account First Login Instructions
The following document outlines the basic steps required to get your student’s Conqueror
Account set up and ready to use for the coming school year. There are two main steps to first
sign in:
-

Logging into the Application Dashboard

-

Setting up password recovery features

Dashboard Login
The application dashboard is a listing of all of the applications your student needs in order to be
successful this school year. This dashboard can be reached from anywhere using the link:
http://dashboard.tbc.org/ enter your students username and password that was made
available through your Plus Portal account.

Password

Recovery Setup

When logging into the dashboard for the first time, you will see a pop up asking for additional
information. This step begins the password recovery setup process. The information provided
will be used to verify your student’s identity with Microsoft whenever they need to reset their
password online.

There are multiple options for setting up authentication methods. The first screen provided
goes through the setup for using the mobile authenticator app by Microsoft as an
authentication method. To see additional options click the “I want to set up a different method”
link at the bottom left:

From there you can choose between Phone, Email, and Security Questions as options for
authentication. This guide will show two popular methods of authentication, the Mobile
Authenticator and Phone.

Mobile Authenticator

To set up the mobile authenticator click the “download now” link above or visit
https://aka.ms/MicrosoftAuthenticator and input your cell phone number below to receive a
link to download the Microsoft Authenticator App:

If your student has their own cellphone, we recommend installing the authenticator app on that
device.
Once installed, click “add account” and select “Work or School Account” click “next” in the box
below:

Scan the QR code to link the authenticator app to your phone:

Phone Authentication
Phone authentication allows you to send a text message or receive a verification phone call
from microsoft to verify your identity. To set up an alternate phone click “I want to setup a
different method” in the window below:

Be sure to enter your full 10-digit phone number on this next screen before selecting next.

The system will send at text message to your phone. Enter this code into the prompt below to
confirm the setup:

Dashboard Navigation
After logging in and setting up password recovery options, you will be taken to the Application
Dashboard. The dashboard is going to be your easy access to most of the applications you will
need on a day-to-day basis. This includes G Suite Outlook, OneDrive, Teams, and other parts of
Microsoft Office.

Example of the Academy version of the Dashboard

Accessing

Conqueror Mail

From the Application Dashboard, select “Outlook”

This will redirect to the browser version of outlook where you can easily access all email
correspondence. If this is your first time logging in, your student should receive their Rediker
username and password in their mail inbox.

Accessing
Products

Google

To access google products such as classroom, docs, and meet, the process is similar as accessing
outlook. Login to the dashboard and click the “G Suite” icon. Select “G Suite”

This will redirect you to the G Suite Dashboard which will give you access to all the google
applications you will need. Note: Mail will not be delivered through the “Gmail” application
listed. You should check your Conqueror Email using “Outlook” from
http://dashboard.tcajax.org.

Editing
Methods

Authentication

In the event you need to change your password recovery options in the event of a number
change for example, follow these steps:
Login to the Application Dashboard:

Select the icon in the top right of the page

Select View My Account

Select Update Info under Security Info

From here you can choose to add, remove, or change a method.

Password Reset
If you do not know your password, navigate to http://dashboard.tcajax.org. At the login screen
click “can’t access your account”

Fill in your Conqueror Account details in the “User ID” field below and follow the prompts to
reset your password:

To reset your password if you already know your old password, make your way to the account
screen from Editing Authentication Methods

Choose Change Password

Enter your old and new password

Passwords reset using these methods must meet the following requirements:
-

8 Characters long

-

1 Uppercase Character

-

1 Numerical or Special character

-

Not a previously used password

